## 2012 Career & Summer Job Fair
**Thurs. Feb. 23, 11am-3pm**

### LIST OF EMPLOYERS – McKinley

- HP
- Kohl's Department Stores
- Capital Lumber Company
- CCS Global Tech
- Turtle Island Restoration Network
- Northwestern Mutual
- Nelson Staffing
- Farmers
- Mendocino Forest Products Company
- Peoples Bank
- Galileo Learning
- LiveFit Boot Camp
- Target
- The Fairmont Sonoma Mission Inn & Spa
- Global Links Learning Abroad
- Peace Corps
- County of Sonoma
- Seneca Center
- Sonoma Technology, Inc.
- Tumbleweed Tiny House Co.
- Intelisys
- Ross Stores Inc.
- Easter Seals Northern California
- KTLN TV
- Sleep Train
- Regal Wine Co.
- Primerica Financial Services
- Air Force/Officer Recruiting
- Marine Corps Officer Programs
- US Army

- Vasyli LLC
- Provino
- Calix
- Contra Costa County Office of the Sheriff
- American income
- Amy's Kitchen
- Terrace Software, Inc.
- Aerotek
- Bay Respite Care
- Barnes and Noble
- Franciscan School of Theology
- Reading Partners
- Sonoma County Water Agency
- Vector Marketing
- Enterprise Rent-a-Car
- Camp Mendocino, Boys & Girls Clubs of San Francisco
- Alkar Human Resources
- National Park Service
- mFoundry, Inc
- Board of Equalization
- KZST
- YMCA of the East Bay
- GC Micro
- American Red Cross
- Hertz Corporation
- Fireman's Fund Insurance Company
- First Investors Corporation
- Consolidated Electrical Distributors, Inc
- The Sherwin-Williams Company